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1. Why do you wantto be a SchoolBoardDirector?
'[he Oakland
In 1998,I ran lor BerkeleySohoolBoardandalmostwon
'Iribunetook severaldaysto call theruce,becauseI camewithin about200300votesofhnishing in thetop three.'lhe field ofcandidateswasvery
strong,with Daryl Moorefinishing5'handJohnSelavskyfinishing6rh
BothDanyl andJohnlaterran for electiveofficeandwon,but I did not
From 1996until 2002,I servedasan aotiveparentvolunteerfor the
PublicSchools.Forthepast1l years,I haveworkedfor BUSD'
Berkeley
andfor thepast8 yea$ asa teacl.]er'
first asa districtadministrator
Teachingis a very rewardingprofession.Nothingcancompareu'ith thejoy
on a student'sfacewhenyou havehelpedthemsucceedin learning
andskills could
something.However,ifyou believethatm.vexperience
contdbuteto your efforts,I would behonoredto serveasa BerkeleySchool
ny plan wouldbe to serveuntil 2014
Boardmember.For severalreasons,
andnot run in the election.
would you bringto the SchoolBoard?
2. Whatstrengths
My mostimpofant strengt}lis my recent8 ycatsasa BUSD classroom
teacher.Many studeotsandparentstell 1'nethat I am a "great"teacherwho
reallycaresabouthelpingthem ln 201I , I washonoredwhenI wasasked
ceremonies alwayswork
to speakat one ofthemaior springgraduation
-I
hard,oftengettingto scboolby 7:30ANIard stayinguntil after6:00PNI'
A secondstlengthis the intimateknowledgeI gainedlrom 2002to 2005
whenI workedfor BUSD asa Ditectorandmemberofthe Superintendent's
data'
cabinet.My activitiesvariedwidely,includingstudentachievement

stfategictinancialplanning,healthcarebenetits,
payroll,dataprocessing,
andunionnegotiations.ln 2004,I washonoredas"Educatorofthe Year"
for tJrerole I playedin helpingthe disrict to recoverliom the serious
in theearly2000's
financialproblemsit encountered
experienceasheadofthe
A thbd strengthis my extensivemanagement
to the directorof
tr{edicaidprograms,assistant
lllinois andMassachusetts
officerofa $30miliion
theUCSFllospitalsandClinics,andchiefoperating
softwarecompany.
My final strengthis m)' commitmentto helpingtheyoungpeopleof
Berkeley.I slronglybelieveir tbe saying"Actioltsspeaklouderthan
words".'I he way I havespentthe last l9 years'asdescribedaboveand
this commitment.
below,demonstrates
3. Whatareyour threetop priodliesfor Berkeleypublic schools?
Il November1997,I servedaspartofa smallgroupdevelopinggoalsfor
BUSD. For the first meeting,I wrctethe followingthreeproposedgoaLs:
for everystudent
. Maximumacademicachievement
. Developmentofcitizenswho respectandlistento otl.lersand*'ho
helpimproveour multi-cultu.alsociety
. Positiveenvironmentfor studentsandteachers
thesethreegoals'
I continueto believethat schoolsshouldpwsr.re

,

Clearlyoneofthe top prioritiesshouldinvolvestudentachievementOver
thenew commoncore
thenextfew years,the districtq'ill be implementing
andmeetingsaboutthese
standards.I haveattendedseveralpresentations
effods,andI currentlybelievethatthe districtis movingin a gooddirection'
An immcdiatepriority needsto be to improveour effortsto assurethatall
studcntsare successful.We mustfind waysto do muchbetter' I will
discussthis areain uroredetailbelowin my answerto question#5 regarding
the oPpodunitygapandthe2020Vision
addressing
Anothertop priority involvesour employeesl beljevetherearemany
andotherstaff who reallycateahoutour
administmtors
wonderfulteachers,
and
students.I personallyknowmanyof them. We musthonor,appreciate,

respeattheil efforts. This shouldbe donein wordsbut alsoby improvrlg
theircornpensation.
I am surethattberewill be otherimpol1artprioities, but thesearcthetluee
thatcometo my mind at Present.
to
,1.How \.vouldyou work with your fellorvBoardmembersandSuperintendent
thesepriorities?
address
with studcnts
As a teacher,I really focuson developinggoodrelationships
andparents.The mostimpodantthing I makesureto do is to "listen"
I believethatthemostsuccesslulleadership
Frommy pastexperiences,
and
experiences
teamsincludepeoplewith a varietyofcomplementary
ofthe otherboardtnemhets
skills,I will carefullylistento thepe$pectives
Then' I will ofl'erto
as\4'ellasotherstakeholders.
andthe Superintendent,
andskillsarecomplementary,
helpin thoseareaswheremy experiences
andllnanc€s
suchasareasinvolvingstudentachievement
andklowledgelenditselfto promotingthel)istrict
5. How doesyour experience
the oppoftunitygapandthe 2020Vjsion?
goalsofaddressing
Hayingbeena classroonteacherfor thepast8 )iears,I stronglybelievethal
everystudenthasthe abilityto be successful.I alsobelievethat schools
and
shouldseweeverystudent,but shouldprovidamoreresources
to helpstudentswho arestruggling.
opportunities
HerearesomethingsI havebeendoingso iar to furtherthesegoals t
belowillustratemy personal
believethatthe activitiesdescribed
the opportunitygapandthe
commitmentto the Districtgoalsot'addressing
2020Vision:
l. For the pastthreeyears,I lravebeencoordinatingan afterschoolclass
'fhis
at BerkeleyHigh Schoolto helPstudentsstrugglingin Algebra
it to includelunch Over
classis very diverse.'fhis yearI expanded
450 studentshaveattendedoneor moretimesso far this schoolyeat'
with an averageof about40 studentsattendingmost daysexcept
Friday. I oftenstayuntil 6:00andbeyondhelpingthesestudents'
an
ofhours developing
2. Overthepast l5 yeafs,I havespentthousands
in
who are struggling
to helpstudents
Intemetweb sitedesigned

Algebra. 'fhis web siteis freeto all usersandis usedby BHS students
aswell asby studenlsin otherCaliforniaschools.
3. This schoolyearI havebeenworkingwith anotherBHS teacnerano
the BUSD secondary
mathcoachto pilot anothercomputer
technologyapproachin an AlgebraI classroom.It is my hopethat
this kind ofapproachcanbecomea key componentofour eftbrtsto
help everystudentbe successful.
6. WhatarethegreateslassetsandstengthsofBUSD?
Overthepast25 or so years,BUSDhasbeenfodunateto receivehundreds
ofmillionsofdollarsin hnancial
support
fromits taxpayers.
ln addition.
man1,
Berkeleycitizensvolunteer
in thepublicschools.ThejreJIo sarei.
pad dircctedat helpingtheirown sonsanddaughters
succeedasstudents,
butthey areaisovery cornmittedto helpilg all childrento be successful.
This commitmentof time andmoneyallowsBUSD to betterserverts
studentsandhasallowedthedistrictto keepmanyprogramsgoingdespite
therecentfinancialchallenges.Finally,Berkeleyhasbeenblessedby the
manywonderfulteachers,
administrators
andotherstaff who reaLlvcare
aboutoul'students.
7. Whatdo yor.rseeasyour primaryrole aindresponsibilities
asa SchoolBoard
Director?
Attendingandparlicipatingin schoolboardmeetingsis an impofiantduty.
It isjust as importantto carefullypreparefor theseneetings. lhis irvolves
thoroughlyreadingall boardmaterialsasu,ell asseekingout waysro better
underctand
the issuesinyolved.My goalwouldbe to alwaysthoroughly
understand
the perspective
parents,teachels,administfators,
of students,
staff,affectedcommunitymenrbers,
andotherstakeholders.
8. Horvdoesan effectiveSchoolBoardensureoppoftunitiesfor famiiiesand
comnlunitymembersto expressa diverserangeof viewsto inlorm Board
deliberations
on impottantpolicy issues?
At schoolboardmeetings,familiesandcommunitymenber.sltavean
oppodunityto speakduringa publiccommentperiod. This is oneway for
themto communicate
to theboard.However,
I will seekotherwaysto
betterunderutatdfie perspectives
ofall stakeholdefs,
includingvisiting

schoolsites,attendingschoolandcommunitymeetings,andbeingavailable
to talk by telephone.The imporlantthing is to genuinelywantto liste!
carefullyto understand
the feelingsofthe variousstakeholders.
Hopefully,
thosestakeholders
will believethatthe boardaswholecaresaboutrnerr
issues.
9. Whathasbeenyour involvementrvithpublicschoolsand/otin thecommunrry
From 1994to I 996,I volunteered
asPresident
of theAlamedaContraCosta
YouthSoccerLeague.
From1996until2002,I volunteered
thousands
ofhoursheipingtbe
Berkeleypublic schoolsin a varietyofareassuchasmathtutoring,math
cuniculumplalning, high schoolscheduling,
studentachievement
data
analyses,
anddevelopment
ofdistfict goals.Also,rny wit'eservedas
BerkeleyHigh SchoolPTSAPresident,
andlaterasBHS Development
OroupPresident.
From2002until 2005,I workedfor BUSI) asa Directorandmemberofthe
Superintendent's
cabinet,asdescribed
above.
from 2005until present,I havebeenworkinglor BUSD asa classroom
teacher,alsoas describedabove.

